
WOMAN'S rOSlTIOX." j

WHAT IT WAS BY NATURE AND WHAT

MAN HAS MADE IT.

Intended For Maternity and Homekeepen,

Many Am Driven Into tlcenrwt tona That i

Vere One Only far Men Some Very

IMaia Talk.

n reiteration of any statement, how-

ever important cr timelr, becomes
but so louz as mischievous

iloas are rromulpated they must be met

and distwiited, tlioueji it be eevcury

tiinos ervcu and more. Otherwise the
vurM would remain eternally in error.

It will lie admitted, even by the most

radical f the so culled woman's rights
advocates, that, in ctttiformity to lier
peculiar physical organization, the fe-

male of the human nice has been
created to perform a specific work-i-

the domestic economy. This is,
stated, to bear children and

maintain tlie home. On the other hand,

it was manifestly intended that the
male of the human race should cherish
and protect her, assuming the severer
physical lalior which must be performed
and shielding hex from every danger
that might threaten the health, happi-

ness and perpetuation of the spi-cies-
. In

the original plan one duty was uot
subordinate or inferior to the

other. Nature had simply divided tho
bunion of existence, assigning to one tlie
active part of providing food juSI shel-

ter, i.nd to the other the more important
part in the n production cf the species
to strip it of all its sentimentality and
state it plainly.

But in this, as in all things else, the
majority of men have subverted the
law of nature and have promulgated the
theory that they, the actual earners of
wealth, owe little to women who mere-

ly raise children and preside ov: r the
liome which they, the men. Lave fonnd-M- ,

and which they clone work t sus-

tain. This aligns maternity and h'-ni-

tej'ping to an i::f'ri'T position and il;ices

the mother and the heart of the house-

hold in the attitude of d pi ndent, who
must 1 content with whatever the hus-

band and father sees iit to give her,
common justice and that

which is lic-- r rightful due the ahsi.lute
and final division of all that accrues
through his work and her economy.

Tlie increasing love of luxury among
wen, the comfort which club life pro-

vides, with emigration from thickly
populated centers to rt mote fields of in-

dustry, have reduced the number of riar-riapeab-

men in many states. This,
with the unwillingness of tlie few to

the dependence of the nature de-

scribed alwve. has also largely increased
the number of unmarried women v ho
choose to, or are forced to, provide for
themselves. Whether they belong to one
class or the other, it remains none the
less certain that whatever income they
are to have they mn-- t acquire by thir
otd efforts. Tliey have no other alter-hativ- e,

unless they are willing to accept
the d ist.tstff ul charity of wealthy friends
.r r- - latives, or join the army of the List,

w hose brief season of ease and luxury
almost inevitably cutis ia the prison,
the almshouse or th5 potter's field.

And yet. again and again, and still
again, solemn exhortations are sounded
from the pulpit warning "woman" from
di sorting the home, her proper sphere,
to join the feverish multitudes who
crowd the marts and highways of the
world. Women themselves, weak, ftiol-is- h

and unthinking, selfishly satisfied
with their own seclusion, echo the sense-

less and cruel command.
Tor it is cruel, as heartless as thesug-p-stiono- f

the pampered rrcuch qneen
whose subjects, starving for bread, were
advised "to put a chicken in tlitv. "

The wife of a famous Union general
pome time ago deplored the exodus of
woman from the home into business and
tlie professions. In all her life she had
never known want or the lack of a thing
she dtssind. After the death of her hus-b:ui- d

friends and the government, in
rtjisideration of his service, provided
for her so that she might enjoy the same
comfort to the end of lier days. Not a
d .liar of the generous income was the
result of her own personal effort, and
but for the bounty of the country she
might have learned something" of the
stress which forces other women to seek
an honest livelihtxd for themse lves.

The situation has passed beyond the
pov. of any human being to alter it.
Instead of decreasing, no matter what
tl;e result may be, the exodus will con-

tinue. Tin isc women who have braved
the world have tested through experience
the sweets of independence and the satis-
faction which conies from being able to
do work and do it well, which not only
provides a living for the present, but in-

dependence in old ago. Poverty, help-le.v.-ne-

bread and board that are bit-

terly grudged have hurried many a wo-

man to her grave whose old age, had she
been able to benefit by the new condi-
tions i f today, would have been serene
and unclouded.

There is no fctr tliat women will
ceae to marry ar.d to aid in founding
homes, but the skilled workwoman of
the twentieth century will be able to de-

mand tliat equality in mattt rs of domes-
tic authority and finance which Ler

sister dared not ask, hampered by
the limitations of herses, aggravated by
her "ignorance. A new era has dawned.
Neither prejudice, nor conservatism, nor
the combined hostility of church and
state can order the sun to stand stilL
The day of miracles, in this direction at
least, has passed. Mary IL Krout in
Chicago Iutcr Ocean.

BACTERIA AND COLORS.

Blue Bays Kill (ierma, but K.-- Does Xot
Much A fleet Then.

Although investigation has not been
idle, exjieriinoiiters have not been w..-!-

ly aieetl as t Uie exact
held if the sa:i s r;iys wnich is tn t cf

in action on bacteria and fangi.
Tlie iuqniry has ltii continued by

Professor H. Marshall Ward, to whom
the thought occurred in the course of
bis work that the isuvt tlirtvt answer to
the questiou, Which rays are the most
tff'ftive cues? n;:ght le bert obtained
by sliiuiug the solar scctrom directly
upon the film of spores, and making it
record the effects by their subsequent
behavior, according as the different
groujis of rays fell upon them in other
words, by obtaining a photograph of the
spectrum in living and dead bacterix

Tlie results showed conclusively that
the rays that kill tlie bacteria are the
blue and violet oues. An observation
via made during the investigation
which may go far to atvount for the uu
satisfact'y character of the determina
tions of f.rmer experiments.

me ciiui uinu-ait- to be overcome
was tlie great weakeniug of the inten
tly of the dispersed rays of the beam of
light decomposed to form the spectrum,
a weakening caused by the distribu
tion t'f the incidence of tlie ravs over a

area and by their absorption aud
reflection in passing through the lease?
and prisms.

It was found also, in working with
the electric light, that the iower of the
blue and violet rays was furthtT iin-Iiai-

in other words, that they were
alopped by the material (glass) through
v hieh they Lad to ass.

The effect f'the glass was practically
the same as that of mi.--t or Laze in the
fcimo.-phcr-e, which so filters out the
blue violet rays that tlie light of a dull
day was of little effect in the author's
tsjieri meats.

These difficulties were overcome by j

using quartz instead ol glass, villi
which it w as possible to obtain a vejy
pure spectrum mfncir-ntl- rich in blue
and violet rays to kill the sporej in a
few Lours. The author found it easy to
obtain satis'actory results in the ram-
mer with solar rays, even with glass
letiMV, mirrors, etc, and exposures ot
five or six hours, but in winter the ex-pu- rc

retjuired to be so long as to be
almost impracticable. Popular Science
ilt-nthl-

A man 's wisdom is his best friend ;

folly his woist tiumy.

a great blowhole.

Tba Slntnlar Rock Formation on the Au-trall-an

Coast.

One of the most pleasant as well as

famous tourist resorts in New South
Wales is situated on tho coast some 70

miles south of Sydney. The center of

this district is Kiama, a picturesque
aud thriving town surrounded by rich
agricultural country, and which has

keen built upon an old igneous flow of

basalt that Las solidified and crystal-

lized into hu?e columns of what is pop-

ularly called "bluestono. " This foroia-tio- n

"is seen to perfection on tlie west
coast of Scotland aud north of Ireland
at St. ringal's cave aud other places,
aud those who are juainted with the
rugged ap!eurance ot the coast in these
places can form a pood idea of the ap-

pearance of the New South Wales coast

at this point Kiama, unlike other tour-

ist resorts, can be thoroughly enjoyed
in either fair or Btormy weather, and
those who visit the town w hen a good
gale is blowing have an opportunity of
witnessing a sight the like of which
does not exist elsewhere on our globe.
Tlie famous "Blowhole" here situated,
in the middle of a rocky headland rnn- -

niiirr rmt into the sea. WOU- -

dmns siirht. With each successive break
er the ocean spray is 6eut shooting up
into the air sometimes as Mgii as ironi
son to 400 feet. descending in a drench
ing shower and accompanied by a rum-

bling noise as of distant thunder, which
can be heard for many miles around.

This "Blowhole is a singular nat-

ural phenomenon, and consists of a
hole, uearlv circular, with a

diameter of about ten yards across, and
has the appearance ol being me crater
nf an extinct volcano. This is connected
with the ocean by a cave about 100 yards
in length, the seaward opening of which
is in all resnects similar to St. Fiugal's
cave on the west coast of Scotland, tlie
same perpendicular basaltic columns
forminc the side walls of each. Into
this cave towering waves rush daring
stormy weather, and as tho cave extends
some distance farther into the rock than
the "Blowhole," on the entrance of
each wave this cavity becomes full of
compressed air, which, when the tension
becomes too great, blows the water with
stupendous force up to the perpendicu-
lar opening. Photographic Journal- -

HANDCUFFS STOP TALK.

And Breaking a Prisoner Jaw Keep
Hiin From Banning Away.

A police officer was under cross ex-

amination in the police court The de-

fendant was charged with using vulgar
language, battery, disturbing the peace,
drunkenness and resisting au officer.

"You put tho handcuffs on this man,
didn't you?" asked the attorney for the
dofense.

"Yes. sir."
"Why did yon do that? Washe resist-

ing or attempting to escape at that
time?"

"No, sir."
"He was walking along quietly

enough, wasn't he?"
"Yes."
"Then why did you handcuff him?"
"He was using vulgar Language."
"Bat why did you put those things

on his wrists?"
"I couldn't put them on his mouth."
"What did he do then?"
"ne tried to run."
"And what did you do?"
"I broke his jaw for him."
"Why did yon break his jaw?"
"Well, I couldn't break his leg, could

I?"
"Then, as I understand it, you put

handcuffs on him to keep him from us-

ing vulgar language and broke his jaw
to keep him from running':"

"Yes, sir; that's right ; that's what I
did"

"Did the handcuffs stop his vulgar
language:"

"That's what they did "
"now?"
" Well, he's deaf end dumb, and he

was swearing with his fingers. "
"Did breaking his jaw stop his run

ning?"
"Yes, sir. When he came to he was

wherohe couldn't run." San Francisco
Post.

Citizen Train.
George Franc's Train Fat in etate in

Madison S.p.ire park the other day, and
as he lolled t n n bench munching pea-

nuts a nun came along who had been
drinking. There are few persons on
earth who think the sage of the square
an easy mark for their shufts of wit.

"Kin you tell me," asked the lurch-
ing chap, "why you are crazy?"

tieorgo Francis looked at him seri-

ously for a moment "Yes," he
"I am pursued by so many

fooLs who ask questions."
"Don't sensible folks ever talk to

you?" went on the man.
"Never," replied tho philosopher.
"You liavc answered your own ques-

tion," he went on. "If you need the
n really, you put youm-I- down

as a silly person. If yon 're not bright
enough to see the point, y..u arc con-

victed of being one of thedass you men-

tion. In any event you're a f.xd. Now
go home aiid reason it or.t " And the
half dazed individual sauntered away.

New York World

Tlie French Fxpedition to llgypt,
Tlie most novel Fpectr.de of all was a

carefully organized and equipjutl expe-
dition of 100 or more scholars, who, ac-

cording to hat was then the fashion,
were destined to gather the treasures oi
the 1

a hs and of the Ptolemies fo
the collection of Paris. Their apparatus
for discovery was the Ix-s- t obtainable,
their framing was at least resjiectablt
and their librtu--y was a mixture of the
ancient classics with th';se if the

romanticism, of niedia-va-l lore vrith
modern atheism. Homer and Virgil j
th d Ossian and Tasso, while Rur.s.seau't
"II: !o;-e- " stood neighbor to Goethe's
"Wer.htr." Aninig other "political"
works were Montesquieu, the Yedas, the
Koran and the Bible. Caroline Bona-
parte gave her brother as a farewell gift
a little ihX'kct library, among te vol-
umes of which were Bacon's "Essays,"
5Ime. do Stael's "InCuence of the Pas-
sions" and Mereier's "Philosophic Vi-

sions." The curious have examined
the.se volumes and found in their well
worn pages a few passages specially
marked. In his hours of solitude the
great solitary read in Bacon how he
who dominates others loses his own lil
erty; in Mme. do Stacl how hard it is
to keep the acquisitions of ambition; in
Mercier of aa oriental visionary who,
after the glories of temporary success,
ended his days in exile and forget ful-
ness. Professor Sloauc's "Life of Napo-
leon" in Century.

Tell It to tka Marines."
Miss Inland (to old salt, who is show-

ing the party over the flagship) And
what aro all those soldiers on board ship
for?

Bo'sun's Mate Thim? Oh, thim's
tho marines, mum.

Miss Inland Marines? Andwliat arc
they for?

Papa Inland Don't ask so many fool-

ish questions, Mary Ellen. Everybody
knows thtc gentlemen are employed by
the government for the sailors to tell
t tones to. Pearson's Weekly.

From Fores of Habit.
Anna I wonder what makes Mr.

IVtx.plcy down in the mouth tonight?
GayU-ll- e Force of habit. I suppose;

e'8 a dentist, you know. Boston Coa-;e- r.

Bc IV Us fa China.
Besides hundreds of bells weighing;

from 10,000 to 20,000 pounds. Nankin,
China, lias four bells which weigh 50,000
pounds each. They are nearly 12 English
feet each in height, and are almost 23
feet in diameter. The metal in these mon-
sters averages about 5 inches in thick-
ness throughout, being about 8 inches
on the lower lip, or riui. In Peking there
is a cJiimo of seven bells, each of which
weighs 120,000 pounds. St Louis

Mary Washington'! Will.

TlieB.o-tt.i- t P.mlwt says that a copy

of tlie onlv letter and signature of Mar
tha Washington has recently come in-

to possession of the United States Gov
ernment. Tlie BiKifj'i add that this
letter lay for more than ninety years
hidden among some musty archives at
the Capitol, and was only lately dis-

covered bv Walter II. French, Clerk
of the Department of Files, House of
lieprcsentatives. The sjielling, punct-

uation and breaks of lines are can-full-

reprodutvd as follows:
Mount cmtm, Iie.ftniierl, i.i.

T

While I feel Willi keenest anguish
tlie late IiUpeiiMitiuu of Hivine Providence, I

cannot be ln i.sll.lf tu the niourulul tributes
of respt-- t and veneration whii--h are piiid lo
the memory of my dear deeenited Husband
and as his bet services and mot anxious
wiKlitu were alvuys devoted to the wellfare.

and lutppinem of hi eountry-t- o know that
tliey were truly appiwlated and gTatefully
rrineniliered atTord no Inconsiderable
consolation.

Taught by the great example which
I have iu long had before me never to oppose
my private wishes to the public will I must
consent to the request made by congress
which you have had the Koodneas to transmit
to me and in doing this 1 need not I
cannot sny what a sacrifice of individual
feeling I make to a sense of public duty,

With preatful acknowledgement
and unfeigned thanks for the personal
rewt and evidence of condolence expres
sed by coiigress, and your self.

I reliutin, very respectfully
. sir.

Your most olntiient 4 humble
servant

MARTHA WASHINGTON.
This document is an interesting one;

but the will of Washington's mother is
more interesting still. For this latter
The cord is indebted to a historical
publication entitled "Tlie Spirit of '70."
Tlie will, in ils entirety, runs:

"In the name of God! Amen! I,
Mary Washington, of Fredericksburg,
in the County of Spottsylvania, lieing
in gotnl health, but to mind the
uncertainty of this life, ami willing to
dispose of what remains of my worldly
estate, do make and publish this, my
last will, recommending my soul into
the hands of my Creator, hoping for a
remission of all my sins through the
merits and mediation of Jesus Christ,
the Savior of mankind; I dispose of all
my worldly estate as follows:

Impkimis I give to 1113-
- son, General

George Washington, all my land 011

Accokek Hun, in the County of Staf-
ford, and also my negro lioy, George,
to him and his heirs forever. Also my
my U-s-t lied, bedstead and Virginia
cloth curtains (the same that stands
in my best mom), my quilted blue and
white quilt, and my best dressing glass.

Itkm. I give and devise to my son,
Charles Washington, my negro man,
Tom, to him and his assigns forever.

Itkm. I give and devise to my daugh-
ter, Betty Ia-wi- my phaeton and my
lwiy horse.

Itkm. I give and devise to my
daughter-in-la- Hannah Washington,
my purple cloth cloak limd with shag.

I tkm. I give and devise to my
grand-so- n, Corbin Washington, my
negro wench, old Bet, my riding
chair aud two black horses, to him and
Ids assigns forever.

Itkm. I give ami devise to my
grand-son- , Fielding Icwis, my negro
man, Frederick, to him and his aligns
forever, also eight silver tablespoons,
half of my crockery ware and the blue
and white tea china, with book case,
oval table, one lied, liedstead, one pair
sheets, one pair blankets and white
cotton counterpane, two tablecloths,
six red leather chairs, half my pewter
aud one-ha- lf of my iron kitchen fur
niture.

Itkm. I give anil devise to my
grand-so- n, Lawrence Lewis my negro
wench, Lydia, to him and his assigns
forever.

Itkm. I give and devise to my
grand-daughte- r, Bettie Carter, my neg
ro woman, little Bet, and her future
increase, to her and her assigns forever;
aiso, my largest looking-glas- s, my wal-

nut writing desk with drawers, a
square dining table, one lied, bedstead,
Is dster, tine pillow, one blanket and
pair of sheets, white Virginia cloth
counterpane and purple curtains, my
red and white tea china, leasjioons,
and the other half tif my lewter crock-

ery ware, and the remainder of my
iron kitchen furniture.

Itkm. I give to my grand-so- n,

George Washington, iy next best
dressing-glass- , one lied, bedstead, lsI-stc- r,

one pillow, one pair sheets, one
blanket and counterpane.

Itkm. I devise all my wearing ap-

parel to le equally divided my
grand-daughter- s, Hetty Carter, Fanny
Hall and Milly Washington but
s"iould my daughter, Hetty Ix-wi-

fancy any one two or three articles, she
is to have them before a division there-
of.

Ijistly. I nominate aud apoint my
said sou, General George Washington,
executor of this, my will, ami, as I owe
few or no debts, I direct my executor
to give 110 security nor to appraise my
estate, but desire the same may lw al-

lotted to lay devisees, with as little
trouble and delay as may be, desiring
their acceptance thereof as all the token
I now have to give them of my love
for them.

In witness thereof, I have hereunto
set my hand ami seal, thislMth day of
May, 17sS.

Makv Washington.
Signed, sealed and published in our

presence, and signed by us in the pres-
ence of tho said Mary Washington ami
at her desire, John Ferncyhough, James
Mercer, Joseph Walker.

Registered in the Clerk's oflice, at
Fredericksburg, Va. ) l'hiltuh Ijihin
I't

Bees as Fertilizers of Fruit
When the jieach is grown in glass

houses and forced by artificial heat out
of its season, it is necessary to oIU'iiix
the stigma of such flower by artificial
means either by a small brush or some
other prtioess. The use of the brush Is

exiensive and tedious and is not always
successful ; much of the fruit dropping
at the stoning jieriod. To save lalsir
in transferring the miI1cii some trees
were sprayed when in full bloom with
warm and others with cold water.
This proved very unsatisfactory, more
fruit dropping at the stoning pcritid
than in the case of trees polleuiy.ed with
the brush.

As a further exjieriment a hive of
liecs was placed in the house when the
trees began to bloom. This was iu -r

and a heavy fig prevailed for
1 days and although the flowers were
constantly oh ning not a liee showed
itself. During the night of Nov. loth,
tlie fog lifted and the next morning
was bright and clear, causing the pollen
to burst Then the bees came from the
hive and kept up their work for S or 9
days. The result was that not a single
peach was observed to drop at the
stoning season. So great was the quan-
tity of fruit it was necessary to thin out
One tree in the house was securely pro-
tected, so that liecs could not gain ac-

cess to it and all of the fruit dropped
at the stoning period. These facts
show the value of bees to the horticul-
turist and no fruit grower should be
without thenu Bulletin S4, Oregon
Agricultural F.xpt. Stat'n, Corvallis.

Buried in Her Piano.

Here is a curious item from a Ger-

man exchange: Miss Mary Tate, an
American girl and a pianist of consid-

erable merit, died a short time ago, only
21 years old. Her last wish was to lie
laid out upon and buried in her grand
piano. She was laid upon the instru-
ment, a choral being played upon it,
whi'e religious services were held over
her body. After the ceremony the cover
was raised, the strings torn from the
piano and the body placed in it Then
the piano legs were taken off and the
liotly of the piano raised Umii the
henr-- e.

As she had requested, her own piano
is her last resting place.

A Good Deacon.

"I once ran for Highway Commis
sioner," observed Deacon Ironside, "and
the other man and I got exactly the
same vote."

"How did you settle it?" asked Elder
Keepalong.

"He oflered to decide the matter by
tossing up a etipper cent, but I said
that was gambling, and I wouldn't
gamble if I never got an oflice in the
world. So we pulled straws for it anil
I got the right one. There's a Utile
trick at pulling straws," added the
good deacon, with a twinkle iu his eye,
"that everybody dtiesn't know. I'm
generally pretty lucky at pullin'
etraws." Chicago Tribune.

The Oldest man in the World- -

The Frankfurther Journal has dis-

covered by a sheer accident the oldest
man in the world. A "Koinnieraen-rath,- "

who dated his letter from Heil-bron- n,

observed at the end of the epis-

tle, "I have been a suliscrilier to your
paper ever since its first apiiearanee."
The editor remarks in a note that "such
an example of fidelity to one and the
same tiewspajier deserves praise in so
changeable a generation." But what
is still more remarkable is the phenom-
enal longevity of its correspondent
"The first number of our Journal," ob-

serves the editor, "appeared 2x0 years
ago." Hence the respected must be
about 300 years old.

Household Hints.

Keep polished steel from rusting by
wiping with a very little oil on a cloth.

Make your own orange extract by
adding the ieel of six oranges to a pint
of alcohol.

Stop small holes in plaster with one
part plaster of pans, three parts fine
sand, mixed with cold water.

To remove old paint: Add 4 pounds
of sal soda ami a half pound of lime to
'2 gallons of water and apply while hot.
It will soon loosen the paint

Everywhere We Go

We find some one who has lieen cured
by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and people on
all hands are praising this great medi-

cine for what it has done for them and
their friends. Taken in time Hood's
Sarsajiarilla prevents serious illness by
keeping the blood pure aud all the
organs in a healthy condition. It is
the great blood purifier.

Hood's Pills become the favorite
cathartic with ever' one who tries
them. . jier liox.

Animals that are very sick and that
will not come to the feed should lie
drenched with the medicine shaken up
with water. Great care should lieexer-eise- d

iu drenching hogs or they will be
suffocated. Do not turn the hog on its
tck to drench it, hut pull the cheek
away from the teeth, so as to ftrm a
pouch, into which the medicine may lie
slowly poured. It will flow from the
cheek into the mouth, and when the
hog finds out what it is, it will stop
squealing and swallow. In our exper-
iments hogs which were so sick that
they would eat nothing have commen-
ced to eat very stum after gettingadose
of the remedy and have steadily im-

proved until they apiieared ierfectly
well. Exchange.

False Diagnosis.

La Grippe is confounded by many
jiersons with a severe attack ofcatarrh,
which in some respects resembles the
former.

These individuals suffer severely with
pain about the forehead, eyes and ears,
with soreness in the throat and stop-
page of the nasal mssages, and in fact,
are incapacitated for work of any kind
for days at a time. These are catarrhal
surfcrers. Ely's Cream Balm haslieen
used with the best results iu such cases.
The remedy will give instant relief.

No need to suffer with rheumatism,
lunilmgo, neuralgia, cramps or colic.
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil cures all 6U0I1

troubles, and does it quickly.

Making Shot in Water.

The shot-makin- g trade has a legend
which recites that back in the days
when guns were shot off by lighted
matches and were swiveled to supports
because they were too big and clumsy
to be lifted to the shoulder, and when
all shot was moulded as bullets are
to-dn- some workmen were fastening
an iron grating to the wall of a castle.
They hail cut out the hole in the stone,
aud, after placing the iron in the hole,
mured some lead in to hold the iron in

place, just as they do to-da- y. Some of
the lead escaped and ran over the edge
of the wall into the moat Soon
afterward the attention of the soldiers
was attracted to the lead in the clear
water, aud, dipping it out, they found
that the metal in falling from the
height had lie'oome globules. After that
those soldiers made their bullets by
sprinkling melted lead over the castle
wall into the waters of the moat
Hardwire.

Hay Fever, Catarrh and Deafness.

Hay Fever has not the same cause in
all cases. It Is positively certain, that,
iu many cases it is from over sensitive
branches of nerve in the nose. Dr.
Sadler, 804 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh,
has found some cases where a touch on
a certain ortion of the inside of the
nose caused a cough instantaneously,
with watery discharge from the nose
and eyes. Iast. season several cases
suffering from severe hay fever were
relieved immediately, and remained
free from all the symptom upon ap-

plication of electricity to the sensitive
parts. Catarrh of the nose and throat
predisposes to an attack, and Ieafncss
is caused in three out of four cases by
Catarrhal inflammation of the nose
aud throat. It is very rarely necessary
to remove the 1 sines from the nose, as
lieing practiced by a few spfialists of
the radical flats. Obstruction of the
nose and mouth in breathing is most
frequently caused by thickening of the
soft tissues and not deformity of the
bones. Consult Dr. Sadler before sub-

mitting to such unnecc-tsaril- y severe
and expensive operations. Dr. Sadler
is conservative and thorough in his
work, and his 20 years experience make
his methods reliable aud safe.

Thirteen Years Experience.

Miki.kk'h Falls, Mass. "During
the iast thirteen years," said Mr. W.
A. Johnson of this place, "my wife has
lieen sick from kidney and liver com-- ,
plaint and ulceration of the stomach.
At each time she has taken Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Ilemedy, and it
cured her. It is a family medicine
with us and many of our neighbors.''

Shiftless Trick For a Farmer.

To work with iswr tools, and to sow
jKMir seed.

To buy at public sales what is not
needed because it sells cheap.

To plant an orchard and then allow
cattle to browse the trees; to leave
vacant places in a young orchard; to
allow a young orchard to remain in
grass.

It is shiftless to allow weed to oc-

cupy any portion of the farm, and
very shiftless to allow bushes to oc-

cupy several rods of ground along the
fence rows.

It is thoughtless and a very danger-
ous thing for a farmer to put his name
on jiajter presented by a stranger.
Also, too, on the notes of friends aud
neighbors.

It is a short-sighte- d policy to elect
to the township and county ofllces the
men who cannot support themselves
in ordinary pursuits of life. It is also
costly.

It is reckless to buy trees of an utter
stranger; also, groceries, spices and
such articles as can easily lie adultera-
ted. Nine times out of ten one will be
cheated bv so doing.

Such a multitude of serious, dis-

tressing, and often fatal maladies
spring from a disordered liver. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
creates a healthy action of this im-

portant organ, and the ills which have
their origin there, such as bad blood,
biliousness, indigestion ami dy sticpsia
can be cured by its persistent use.

Not Quite Ri'ht.
No man is a hero to his valet, and

perhaps no poet to his baker. He lives
in Putney, and almost every day he
walks a few miles to Wimbledon and
goes to a cakeshop (here, where he buys
cakes to give to a little group of poor
children, who have learned to look for-

ward to this frequent treat Some one
who knew the ptet by sight said to the
shopkeejier, "Do you know who this
gentleman who buys so many cakes of
you is?"

"Oh, he's a poor gentleman who isn't
quite right in his head. He's always
buying cakes for the children." Chap
Book.

Jack Jt'iikswasa victim of liver romplulnt,
HU Ktrcngth wuh exhausted, liU pulse lutd

grown Cilnt.
He had ulcers ami tumors, ami all sorts of

bunion.
Ami the ills Hut lie suffered would weary

a saint.
Folks said tluit Jaek Jenk would never be

cured.
But Jack said he would that they might

be assured.
Pierre's II. M. IMscovery wrought his re--

covery
Afternll the poor fellow so long Imd en-

dured.

Lifting Power.

"The growth of a few tiny rootlets,"
oliservcd the teacher of the Intany
class, "has lieen known to lift a heavy
rock from its place, and the root of a
tree growing out under a stone shlo-wa- lk

will sometimes push it up aud
break it Other cases of a like nature
showing the strong uplifting power of
vegetable growth have occurred, I
doubt not, within your own observa-
tion. Is it not so?"

"Ves'm," said the boy with the faded
hair, "I've heard my paw say his last
year's corn crop lifted a mortgage off
his farm." Vh'v.vj-- Tri'mm:

The Young

Are made prematurely aged by diseases
(also, how prevalent!) which make
them jKile, listless, low spirited, morose
or irritable in temjsT, easily tired, for-

getful and incapable; fill mad-hous-

anil swell the lists of suicides; separate
husbands ami wives; bring untold suf-

fering to millions, even to the third
and fourth generation. A complete ami
scientific treatise on these ailments,
their symptoms, nature and pro r
management, prepared by those who
have had a vast ami successful exjie-rieii- ce

in their treatment aud cure, will
be mailed, secure from oliservation, in
a plain scaled envelojie, to any one
sending, enclosed with this notice, ten
cents, (. for postage, ) to World's Dis-jiensa-

Medical Association, Ifi-'- I Main
St., Buffalo, N. V.

For Fattening Cattli.

A writer in an exchange says to fat-

ten cattle most rapidly at this season of
year provide a jiitslure with at least one
acre ofgrass for each cow or steer. Be-

gin with ") Munds of commeal and a
pound of crushed oil cake for each ani-
mal. Increase the feeding by adding a
tound of commeal anil one-ha- lf muui1

of oil cake daily for two weeks. If corn
is ground without the cob, make a Mix-

ture of throe parts meal and one part
bran or meal by weight A ration of2
jKitinds meal and bran, S pounds oil
cake with grass, water and salt will
fatten the animals as rapidly as heavier
feeding. I'se nothing but cold process
oilmehl.

Vacation Time

Is at hand and is gladly welcomed by
all, especially those whose duties in
life have caused them to greatly run
down their system to meet the require-inent- s,

physical and mental, forced up-

on them. With these and others, it is
important, whether at home, at the
seashore or in the country, that some
thought be given to diet, and as further
assistance to Nature, a good building-u- p

medicine like Hood's Sarsaparilla
bail liest lie resorted to. If the digest-
ion is poor, liver deranged ami frequent
headaches seem to lie the rule, Hood's
will change all this and enable every-
one to return to their homes ami busi-
ness in a refreshed state of mind and
bodily health.

She Wanted to Help.

She was in the country for the sum-
mer, and was interested in .everything
she saw.

"Excuse my ignorance, won't you?"
she exclaimed, as she went over to
where Farmer Corntossol was working,
"but I do so love to pick fruit. These
plants are very pretty, bat I can't see
what grows on them."

"No," was the reply, "it is party
harJ to see."

"But what do you pick off them?"
"Tater bugs."

Caterpillars Stop a Train.

A railroad train was recently stopped
near Kheiius, France, by the muni rof
caterpillars that fell on the railway.
The rails grew too pasty ami slipery
for the wheels to adhere until cinders
were thrown 0:1 tlu-ui- .

Will Be Baried AUt.
A dispatch from Santa llsrlwtra. Cab,

says Alexander Melver Tyiidall, Ihecel. --

brated liiind reader, proptKteH to under-

take a fent never before attempted in UiU
ctitmtry. This is to Isi buried alive for

ten days, at the expiration of which
period he promises to rise, living ami
breathing, from the grave.

TyndnlPH propowMs to be placod in a
hermetically sealed casket, lsing first
covered with clarified butter, called by
East Indians gee, sealing all pore of the
Imdy, eyes, mouth, ears, and nostrils.
This work is to bo performed under the
eyes of prominent physicians. Tyndall
is especially anxious to secure tho super-
vision ofltr. I bill. The casket Is then
lo l placed six feet under ground on tho
Arlington Hotel lawn, covered with
earth, grass seeds planted and permitted
to spring alKive.

Trusty men are to keep guard over it
day ami night, when, at the expiration
oftlietenthday.it shall lie disinterred
and opened in the presence of physicians
who hail witnessed (he interment.

The experiment is modeled after the
feats performed by a famous K.ist Indian
sect.

The Arlington Hotel proprietors have
accepted tlie proMisitiin and intend mak-
ing Santa Harliara the centre of scientific
attention of th world (lin ing the period
of Prof. Tyndall's burial. They will
see that excursions are run to bring
people from the Atlantic coast. A Lm-u- I

undertaker offers to donate Jl'iO for tlio
colli 11.

One night when Mr. Isaac IJeese was
stopping with me, says M. F. Hatch, a
prominent merchant of Juartcrmatcr,
Washington, I beard him groaning.
On going to his room I found him suf-

fering from cramp colic. He was in
such igony I feared he would tlie. I
hastily gave him a dose of . Chamls

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
licmcdy. He was soon relieved ami
the first words be uttered were, "what
was that stuff you gave me?" I in-

formed him. A few days ago we were
talking almut his attack ami he said be
was never without that remedy now.
I have used it iu my family for several
j'ears. I know its worth and do not
hesitate to recommend it to my friends
and customers. For sale at Bcnford's
Pharmacy.

II. II. Holmes has fairly earned tho
title of the American Tropuiann. Trop-uiaii- n,

it will be remembered, was the
notorious French murderer who slew
seven families in one day. Ho was guil-

lotined. Iluring the Paris Commune
in May, lsTl, the "Beds" had designs
upon the mausoleum of Xaxileon I, with
a view of destroying it and burying tliu
remains of the great Kmpemr iu the
same gJuve with Tropnianu. but they
did not carry out their scheme.

' "It is the best patent medicine in the
world" is what Mr. K. M. Hartman, of
Marqunm, Oregon, says of ChamUT-lain'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itcmcdy. "What leads me to make
this assertion is from the fact that
dysentery in its worst form was pre-

valent around here last summer and it

never took over two or three doses of
that remedy to effect a complete cure."
For sale at Bcnford's Pharmacy.

A Hovel Wedding.

A dispatch from Niagara Kalis tells of
the novel marriage of Mr. Andrew Shecf-le-y

and M iss Lizzie Kleiue, of Summit,
Cambria county. They went to Niagara
on an excursion 011 Wednesday and
while there resohed to wed, and as the
place for the tying of the knot they se-

lected the top of the bijj steel tower, three
hundred feet alxivo the ground, almost
over the brink of the great American
Falls.

The wind was w histling at forty mile
an hour at the top of the tower, but that
tlid not daunt tlie young couple, and, as
they faced Jutice K. IX Kussell, who
pronounced the words which made tlieni
man and w ife, the stalwart groom said to
his pretty, blushing bride: "Hang on to
me, tb'ar." The couple has the distinc-
tion of lieing the high contracting parties
iu the first wedding that has ever occur-
red in the Niagara tower.

To remove paicr from a cake, when
the cake has partly cooled, turn it liot-toi- l!

upward and drush the paper with
water until it is thoroughly damiiviud.
It can then lie easily removed.

Mr. C. G. Strong, principal of the
public tchiNils at Anderson, Cab, says:
"I have used CiiamU-rlain'- s Pai:i Balm
and have found it an excellent remedy
for lameness ami slight wounds."

Iimcness usually results from a
sprain, or other injury, or from rheu-

matism, for which Chamlicrlaiu's Pain
Balm is csccii!ly intended and un-

equalled. It affords almost immediate
relief and in a short time effects a

cure. For side at Bedford's
Pharmacy.

The Painful Conditio:
Cf JUrs. J. C. Ccmeron V.elr.z tl.j

experience ef a Cps.Ij
Lady, Interesting to All.

One woman that we kno-vo- f - r.j i'c.j
over her experience. s::d there aro .o
many more in New Castle s iM'.u.Vcd th.:t
they are not hard to find. If ihU inUTe-t- s

you, and you know of abi,ut,
or verify, the statements lh:it we are
making, we will say that yott can f.:id
prelty good endorsement at L7tS Moravia
street, where resi les Mrs. J. C. Cameron.
Said she to our Keptesentativt : "I l.;e
had kidney disease for the p ist ri;.;ht ; r
nine years; by spells I have stuTcn d every-
thing with my buck ar.d kidacys; I !;.!
an extra severe attack about a lncri'li .i ;

I was iu bed for a week and neirly wi'.d
with the pain in my bai'k and in liie r
part of my abdomen, which cxtctn'cd ew 1

up to my shoulder bhi !e; I co.ild u i lif.
I could not sweep or do anything; it I
attempted anything of the kind I would
feel as though my back were 'giving
away; part of the time I was bert oir
and could not straighten vp; uri:ia!io:i
was accompanied by )Ac i:i.t
distress; the passage was scanty, du:l
colored and unnatural in cvtry
totnehow it seemed as though I could r.i.t
get any help. While laid up in bed I
heard about Doan'a Kiduey I'tl'.s. and 1

was so anxious to get some relief t'u it I
lent down to Mutton's drug store for some,
and after the first time or tour d.isc! I
was able to notice a dufereuce, while, 11
a short time, I could get up ami tie around
again; I actually have no p.iin now what-
ever iu my back or at uiiuatiuu. wli ch ii
perfectly natural. I ran truthfully :y
that lXwn'f Kidney Tills have done i,;e
more good than all the other tncdichie I
have ever used. If other sufferers on'v
knew what a boon they arc; and I
earnestly wish they msy know and be re-

lieved, forlioan's Kidney Tills will do it."
For sale by all dealers; price, Ul tvir.

Mailed by Foster-Milbur- n Co., T.u.T-l- o,

N. Y., sole agent for the V. & -

KIHECTOXS

for using CATARRH
Cream Ba!m.

Apply a particle of
the 1" 'ii well up
mo tn) niitrils.
Aft'-- r a tno:iicnt
d r.i w Kt roinj lireath
lliroinili tlie nose.
I'se iliret times a
dii v.nllcr minis t!,

and before
rellrinif.

El y' I'rt-i- ni IV il lit
om-i- i and eltinst
the Niis'n lHs4teH
All.iys 1'aiu and in- - lOLD'NHEAD
flam itlon, II. nit the Sonn. I'mteetit the meni-lir- .i

ue Ironi t 'olds, Kcstor, the Sl ums of tusle
sin. II. The iktlln Is quickly ahsortHsl

an I irlv.t r !l. f l once. Price M c.-n- at
I'rUitista or liy iiiuil.
ELY UlhiTHEIlS, 5 Warren Strc. t. jc. Y

IMPOUTAST"TOADVEttTIS.H
The cream of the country papcra ia found

; lu Remington's County Scat Listi Shrewd
. aJvcrusera avail themselves of tbfo lista, a

copy of which can be had of Ktxkiiigton
t Croa, of Kcw York & ritLsbur.

THE KEELEY CURE
Inairpectal boon to hotnew men who, havlnr
drifted into th tlrink babit and
awaken to find the dieeof alcoholism Carteiied
tin in them, them unfit to miui:,f af
fair retiuirinir a clear brain. A four weeks
course uf treatment at the.

PITTSBL'RO KEELEY INSTITUTE7,
No. 424$ Fifth Avenue,

rtrtores to them all their powrm, mental and
physical, destroy the abnormal appetite, and
retfore them to the condition thev were in be-

fore they imiiiltred In ntluiulariU. This hai been
done in more than 1"i0 - treated here, and

mono; them tome of your own neighbor, to
whom we ran refer wlih confidence to the
absolute safety and efficiency of the Keeley "nre.
The fullest and moat aearchtri? investlmUon ia
n vited. bead for pamiJikt civlug full iulormar
tion.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch

HORTIIWAKD.

In.. Somerset 4:10, StoymtuWD lloov--
tryvnie 0.1. jnuiuiuwu o:iu.

Johnstown Mail Kxpresw. lloekwood ) a.
in.. Somerset H:l.i, Sloytviown 11:13, Uoov-erxvil- lc

1 John.otown lit"' p. in.

Jolni!ton Aceoinininliitloii. Rtiekwood 5:.5
p. in.. Somerset tfc'JI stovetowii Hoov-entvil- ie

i: jtt, Johnstown :'t.
inilly.

SOI Til WAKD.

Mall. Johnstown :rpo a. in., Ifonvemvl!e7:ll,
sioftowu 7:"s Soint met 7, Itockwood

Express. Johnstown p. m., Hooverxville
;;:11, Stoye5.:own a:ii, Somerset iii, K'ck-woo- d

!:- -.

Sunday (.inly. Johnstown 3, Somerset UW1
Hoekwootl lir..

EN : S V L VA NIA ItAI LKOA I).

EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

IN EFf E6T MtY 20, 1895- -

COSKKSSKO M II KOI J.K.

Train arrive iiml depart from the xlutlon at
Johuxtowii an follow :

WKSTWAKB

WeMcm Kxprcxo 4: Vt a. m.
Soul h western Kxprcw bit
Johnstown . t:-"-

AeroiiimoiUition V.Ui "
Piic'fir Kxpn JKTI
W'mv l'useiier :t::U!

Mail - Vlti "
r'ut Line !cm p. ni.
Joliiiftovvn Accommodation... V.ai

EASTWARD.

Atlantic F.p resit 5il a. in.
Sen-sho- re Kxprcssi 5:lo
Aitoona Accommodation - X:'JI "
lhiy Kxprvs !i:Ki "
Main Line Kxpres li:l"
Mtooim Accommodation rz p. ni.
Mai! Kxpnits - - - 1 11 "
Johnstown AoinniiKslation ... . V

Tbilitilc Iphiu Kxpro 7;1H

Fusl Line l;--o "

For rates., nmps, Acc.illon Ticket Acntfir
adilrs i Ihm. r- - Wait, T. A. W. l., IU r illti
Avenue, rilisliurfc', l'a.
S. M. Trevust, J. It. Wood.

Gcii'l jlaiUiSi r. Geu'I Ta.-wt- . A't.

YOUR EYE!
We want to catch It!
KVF.r.Y FARM EK in Somerset fminty
who Iklh a cord of Hemlock Hark or a
Hide to tlisjMiseof w ill lind tliat the t

TANXEIJV Co., w ill pay tho
hi(ih'--s- t cash prices fir tbe same. Write
for tpiotation to

Wixsi.u'.v s. copi: A-- co.,

tiiifluiice, Ta.

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.

Wears now ready with our new and larc in

voice of Ki:ie tVmfiTtionery Uood. pipul:ir
brands of Biscuits and Cakes, Fancy U.xsU

of all styles, nnd everything e!e pertitininj
to a flrstH-las- s houe to til! ord.-r- proi.iptly,
and to supply tvs!d nt Siinillcs to any ex-

tent, tiootN always frth, and aiways olfcr-e- d

at lowest figures Va.ll and see one of the
finest assortments i vcrrtirrletl.

JORDAN & HIKCHHAN.

Main Strc-t- ,

Johnstown. Pa.

GOOD L10U0RS!

and Cheap Liquors

By calling at the Old IlclLibl,. Li.ji-.o- r

Store--,

V309 Jlain M, aud 106 Clinton St,

Johnstown, I?a.,
all i:itl-- t of the cboicpst liiiur-- t in mar-

ket can Ik? bad. To my obi custom-
ers this is a well-kno- w tl fact, and to
all othcrsi convincing proof will 1

Si vcn. IXm't forget that I ktt-- on

bund tho jrrctitcst variety of Liquors,
the choicest bruiuls atul at tlie lowest

pricejt.

P. S. FISHER.

HERMAN BAHTLY,

134 Clinton Strwt,

JOHNSTOWN. - - PA.
-- DEALER IX- -

Builders' and Other Hardware

SbASS, pAINTS, 01 b, VAR-

NISHES, ETC.

See Our Iar;e Sttn-- of

Sleighs. Bob Slcos. Sleigh Bclls.

Roses. Horsc Blankets, Etc.

PRICES to suit the times.

COPYRIGHTS.
CAt I OBTAIN A fTF-- Vfw .

' rrnmpt. unswer and an honert oiHnton. write toMl cL CO.. wbo have iiml beat ly ttfly yeitrV
niTinmc m ine rAient iMUtlteM. t eiumunu-a-- t
loin jtrt.-tl- r CTHlMnntml. A llaadliMk ol lo.formsiina concerning I'ateaia and bow to ob-

tain tbeia sent free. Aim a raiaUauaci BMchao-KS- iland (cientirlc Iks. t fre.Patent taaen thrum-- Wnnn . fV
; apeotal notice lathe Scieniifle Amrrlra., and' ttius are broucbt widely tmt,n ili (Mil, hi-- witb- -
l out cot to toe Inventor. Thu anlendid paper,
i tesufsl weeklr. eleaant j illostrate-l- . has ot 1st theI lanrest eireulatioa of any acientlttc wort la Ui

e. fsiiiu.k cepm sect ireo.Kuildinc Kilitioa. ru.Miihly. t;iTnr. 8inciweopi. Z cents. Kvery niuniier eoutaine beau-tir- ul
plaies, iu colors, and pbotneraph of nearbouses, with plana, vnablnui Winers to show ibalatest rlealcna and secure n atnut. Addreaat LAN A CO, KiW 1'oHa, al HaoAiiWAlt

VHTT PATJ VmVi thisiwu vnn I iiti paper
an turn ia riTTBr..H at n Aitiartisiuc llureau oi

w REillNGTOlT EHOS.

THE BEST
si,s None Too Good When You Buv

.METMCrXKS.
It Jtit on

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
Aa it i To Hare t'onflttenee

AT SNYDER'S
You are always frure of getting the

Carefully
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All of the ltet and Most Trvc Kept in Stik
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SIGHT
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fOR
bITTbE MONEY.

this

AT
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Its Home and i.f
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Approved
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OPTICAL GOODS.
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ELIAS GUNXINGHAM,
JlANUFAtTl RKR R Wllel.k-SAL- E KETAILEaer Offioe 6

and Building Materials.

Hard and
Poplar, Mdlugs. rickrlw, DlmuW

uliuit. Yellow Tine, FUorins. Sh. trhrrry, NbliiK!e. Ioir, .ul.itrr. lieMaufc
Laili, l'ine Illiudi, Aewel To!, Kir.
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